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Abstract. Isolation of urine hCG accumulated 1–3 months, filtrated by chromatography
Sephadex G-100. At a temperature of 4oC with charcoal and ethanol 1:1 in 4oC Ultra centrifuge
were continued the precipitate diluted on PBS Concentration of hCG by using Bioassay
technology Laboratory urine pregnant. The result showed absorbancy OD 0,133 with the
concentration 13.444 mIU/L. Used of 20 Etawah Crossbred Goats divided become 2 groups.
Group I 10 tails are etawah goats control received twice PGf2α 15 mg IM with interval 11 days
72 after the last injected of PGf2α the estrous will be showed 500 IU Chorullon intervet IM and
hCG on day 9 and hCG urine on day 13, and give AI. Group II have twice prostatglandin with
the same time wit the control groups, but they feceived 500 IU chorulon intervet IM on day 9
and hCG urine on day13. The sign of estrus will be shown on day 14 and served of AI. 45 days
late after tratment between control an research groups used abdominal palpation for pregnancies
tets. The result showed  that no significant differences p>0.05. The conclusion is not different
between hCG Chorullon intervet (patent product) and Indonesian Product of human Chorionik
gonadotropin (hCG).
1. Introduction
The major feeding systems in goat production found in Indonesia are the cut and carry and
grazing systems. The number of goats raised per farm is relatively small. Goats are kept primarily
for meat production, so production traits of interest are the number of young weaned per breeding
female per year and their growth rate. Small ruminants like etawah goats are important for a larger
part of the Indonesian rural population. The existing etawah goat husbandry is normally the result of
hundreds of years of tradition. The evaluation of the reproduction rate of local and adapted breed of
goats can provide important information to understand its productive potential using local resources.
The major breeds of goats found in Indonesia are  the Etawah goats (Sodiq et al. 2003). hCG is not
of a specific species meaning that although the resulting urine of pregnant women continues to have
a therapeutic effect on receptive women or patients, even hCG may be directly involved in the IVF
(Invitro (fertilization) process in humans. Comparative follicles begin to occur simultaneously but
many become atresia during the luteal phase of the follicular growth cycle where one of them
becomes the dominant follicle. Biochemical changes in the development of subordinate follicles to
dominant follicles when analyzed for chemical change occur in contrast to the principle are FSH, LH
and receptor (Anonimous. 1994, Daya S, et al 1995; Roche, 1996). Human chorionic gonadotropin
(hCG) has a potent luteinizing hormone (LH)-like effect in cattle that extends the life span of the
corpus luteum (CL) and increases progesterone synthesis, induces ovulation throughout the estrous
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cycle, promotes the formation of accessory corpora lutea when applied in the early luteal phase, and
modifies follicular wave dynamics increasing the frequency of three-wave dominant follicular
cycles. As hCG acts on ovarian cells independently of the pituitary gland and its effect is longer
lasting than that produced by endogenous LH release, use of hCG rather than gonadotropin-releasing
hormone (GnRH) could be targeted at populations of subfertile cows. This review describes the
clinical use of hCG to improve the reproductive performance of dairy cows. In addition, we describe
recent developments in the therapeutic use of hCG and studies addressing the benefits of including
hCG in estrus and ovulation synchronization protocols. Our review ends with a critical discussion of
how earlier findings related to ovarian responses to hCG treatment can be interpreted in the light of
recent advances in the clinical applications of hCG. (DeRensis et al, 2010). This study relates to the
description of molecular weight and hormone levels of Urine Chorionic Gonadotrophin (hCG) in
pregnant women aged 1.5 - 3.5 months in Indonesian women after 1000 g of cold centifugation and
advanced techniques More specifically, this study deals with the use of Urine Chorionic
Gonadotrophin (hCG) as a hormone-based substance that triggers ovulation in cattle and other
ruminants derived from urine extractions of pregnant women of certain gestational age. hCG is not
a specific species meaning that even though it is produced from the urine of pregnant women it still
provides a therapeutic effect on women or patients, even hCG can be directly involved in the IVF
(Invitro fertilization) process in humans. Comparative follicles begin to occur simultaneously but
many become atresia during the luteal phase of the follicle growth wave cycle where one of them
becomes the dominant follicle. The biochemical changes in the development of the subordinate
follicle into the dominant follicle when analyzing chemical changes occur in very contrast depending
on the principle that there are existing FSH, LH and receptors . This study relates to the description
of molecular weight and levels of Urine Chorionic Gonadotrophin (hCG) in pregnant women aged
1.5 - 3.5 months in Indonesian women after 1000 g cold centifugation and continued techniques.
human Chorionic Gonadotropin (hCG) is a Gonadotropin hormone which is extracted from the urine
of pregnant women who have the highest concentration found at gestational age from 1.5 to 3.5
months or 8 to 11 weeks to 4 months or 12-15 weeks when the pregnancy test is positive. Biologically
it is known to be identical with LH and is often called LH like. Human Chorionic Gonadotropin is a
glycoprotein hormone (Hermadi et al, 2017).
hCG is not of a specific species meaning that although the resulting urine of pregnant women
continues to have a therapeutic effect on receptive women or patients, even hCG may be directly
involved in the IVF (Invitro (fertilization) process in humans. Comparative follicles begin to occur
simultaneously but many become atresia during the luteal phase of the follicular growth cycle where
one of them becomes the dominant follicle. Biochemical changes in the development of subordinate
follicles to dominant follicles when analyzed for chemical change occur in contrast to the principle
are FSH, LH and receptor (Daya S, et al 1995; Roche, 1996).
Utilization of hCG for the purpose of folikulogenesis in cows has not been able to explain the
mechanism either invivo the development of follicles in the ovary or invitro in the process of
maturation oocyte cattle. Does the mechanism follow the endogenous FSH - LH rule or any other
factor. It is necessary to research that can help monitoring ultra sono grafi (ultrasound) instrument to
know the follicle growth wave (Follicular wave) or monitoring of oocyte maturation in invitro.
Hormonal hormonal disorders that cause decline in livestock fertility and cattle flowering can be
exacerbated by many factors. enzymes preparations of FSH - LH or FSH Like - LH FSHp (Porcine
FSH), Pregnant Mare Serum Gonadotropin (PMSG) and Human Chorionnic Gondotropin (hCG)
(Allacivar et al., 1992; Roche, 1996).
Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) has a potent luteinizing hormone (LH)-like effect in
cattle that extends the life span of the corpus luteum (CL) and increases progesterone synthesis,
induces ovulation throughout the estrous cycle, promotes the formation of accessory corpora lutea
when applied in the early luteal phase, and modifies follicular wave dynamics increasing the
frequency of three-wave dominant follicular cycles. As hCG acts on ovarian cells independently of
the pituitary gland and its effect is longer lasting than that produced by endogenous LH release, use
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of hCG rather than gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) could be targeted at populations of
subfertile cows. This review describes the clinical use of hCG to improve the reproductive
performance of dairy cows. In addition, we describe recent developments in the therapeutic use of
hCG and studies addressing the benefits of including hCG in estrus and ovulation synchronization
protocols. Our review ends with a critical discussion of how earlier findings related to ovarian
responses to hCG treatment can be interpreted in the light of recent advances in the clinical
applications of hCG.( De Rensis et al, 2010). Pregnancy tests, quantitative blood tests and urine tests
that are most sensitive in humans usually detect hCG between 6 and 12 days after ovulation.(
Lenhard et al, 2012). However, it must be taken into account, however, that the total hCG level can
vary over a very wide range in the first 4 weeks of pregnancy, which results in incorrect results during
this period. (Schuler, 2017) 35% increase for 48 hours is proposed as a minimal increase that is
consistent with proper intrauterine pregnancy. (Kirk et al, 2013). The study of cellular
folicullogenesis begins with the GnRH hormone, the prevention of disturbances of the low FSH-LH
hormonal balance is first corrected the causes such as, feed rations improved with good and balanced
feed quality, a better environment, a cleaner cage, air movement good, more loose, often removed
from the cage to move more. If the situation is better followed by injection of FSH - LH or like (FSH
- LH) preparations (Loutradis.. 2004).
The Human Choironic Gonadotropin (hCG) is not of a specific species meaning that even if it
is produced from the urine of pregnant women it still provides a therapeutic effect on the recipient
woman or the patient, even hCG can be directly involved in the IVF process (invitro fertilization) in
humans the process of implantation after embryo transfer depends on the quality embryo and
endometrial reception. It is estimated that fifty to seventy-five percent of pregnancies are lost due to
failure of implantation. There is evidence that there is an early secretion of human chorionic
gonadotrophin before embryo implantation, and this secretion has been associated with an important
function in angiogenesis and the inflammatory response that drives the implantation process. Our
aim is to determine the effect of intrauterine human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) injection before
embryo transfer in the in vitro fertilization cycle (Lund et al 2014 ;. Schmidt et al.1996).
Comparative follicles begin to occur simultaneously but many become atresia during the luteal
phase of the follicle growth wave cycle where one of them becomes the dominant follicle.
Biochemical changes in the development of subordinate follicles into dominant follicles when
analyzing chemical changes occur in very contrast depending on the principle that there are FSH, LH
and existing receptors (Loutradis.. 2004). A molecular study of hCG, the rate of folliculogenesis
development occurs very independently from the effect of gonadtrotopin hormone, antral follicular
becomes very responsive to FSH-LH. Inhibin, Activin, Insulin Like Growth Factor I (IGF I) and
protein walls (bonds with protein) have a direct and indirect effect on granulosa cells and Techa cells
can stimulate follicular growth and storeidogenesis. Inhibin has the effects of autocrin and paracrin
which are able to synthesize androgen in theca cells to stimulate FSH-LH production and steroids.
The possibility of a local feedback mechanism (feedback loob) between individual follicles including
changes in inhibin, activin, and protein binding (binding protein) under the influence of systemic
gonadotropins and growth hormones. Dominant follicular growth and changes in estradiol levels and
relative changes in changes in inhibin, activin, and IGF levels compared to protein. This suspicion
was carried out by quantitative imonoblot test in inrafolicular IGFI, IGFBP.2 (IGF bainding protein)
during selection 2-4 during the estrus cycle, dominant follicle day 5 (Loutradis.. 2004).
2. Metode
To solve the problem in this study, a general framework for solving problems will be elaborated
into a more specific and detailed method. In the outline, this research was carried out in stages
consisting of three stages as follows: Extracting hCG with charcoal and separating hCG in the urine
of pregnant women 1 month to 3.5 months by centrifugation and CM sephadex C-100 coloums
chromatography. Characterize and identify hCG protein with SDS-PAGE. Perform isolation and
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purification of hCG protein by electroelution. Testing the potentiology of hCG on goats was
identified with estrus and pregnancy with ultrasound monitoring (Field testing)
In the first study, a healthy pregnant urine sample taken from Dr. Soetomo Surabaya and
biological tests The materials and reagents used in the second study were hCG isolates obtained from
the results of pregnant urine extraction after going through characterization and isolation with SDS-
PAGE and Elusi techniques. nitrocellulose membranes (Hybond-C pure, nitrocellulosa membrane,
Amersham Life Science-England), tissue paper, carbonate-bicarbonate, BSA (Bovine Serum
Albumin), MgC12, NaOH, TBS (Tris Buffer Saline), Glutaraldehyde 0.25% TCM ( Tissue
CultureMedium) While the equipment used is Blotter (Bio-Dot Apparatus, BIORAD-USA),
microplate, Elisa reader, vacum pump, vortex, scissors, eppendorf pipette, Pasteur pipette, plastic tip,
petri dish, scissors, cellophane bag, centrifuge , test tubes, magnetic stirrers, C02 incubators,
refrigerated centrifuges, freezers, autoclaves, glassware, sexy equipment, vaccumers.
Identification, Isolation and Purification of hCG
hCG and urine of pregnant women accommodated 100 ml were centrifuged at a speed of 500
rpm for 15 minutes at 4C. This centrifugation aims to separate metabolite cells. The urine is then
added with powder of sterile activated charcoal (charcoal) at a dose of 30 mg / ml, then stirring with
a mini mixer at 4C for 12 hours (Hermadi et al, 2017). Urine was centrifuged again 3000 rpm 10
minutes filtration of coloums chronatography CM sephadex C-100 (Pharmacia fine chemicals-
uppsala Sweden)  equilibrated with 0.5 m pottasium phosphate buffer PH8 (buffer A). hCG was
eluted with linear gradient NaCI 1-7 M re-analyzed Buffers A at 4C overnight into CM sephadex
C-100 (1 x 5 cm) and eluted with linear gradient Nacl 2-5 M  . Some of the ingredients from hCG
elution were examined further with SDS-PAGE and electroelution.
Characterization and identification of hCG protein with SDS-PAGE
Insert the running gel into the SDS-PAGE tool through the wall approximately less than the
upper limit. Then add about 1 ml of butanol, leave for 25 minutes. Then butanol was discarded after
the gel was frozen and cleaned with PBS, dried with Whatman paper. protein isolates mixed with 5
µ laimli buffer and heated to 100C for 5 minutes. Then 10 µl of sample was put into the molded
hole using 200 µl eppendorf. the mold is inserted into the biorad device, the power supply is in the
starter with a power of 125 V, 40 mA for 1 hour. If the reaction of the gel has reached the bottom
then it is turned off and the plate is opened and separated. After that, wash with a buffer and the
results are visualized with silver offers or directly transferred to nitrocellulose  membranes..
Biological Potential Test of hCG for estrus and pregnancy of crossbred etawah
A total of 20 female goats that were confirmed to be 2 years old that had a body score of at
least 2 were previously treated with milk concentrate A protein 15-17% (Phok Phand) 0.05 kg / day
/ head for 1 month randomly divided into 2 groups with each - each treatment received 10 replications
of injections of hCG (chorullon control group) and hCG results of the study (treatment group) /.
estrus synchronization is done by injecting PGF2. If estrus following AI is performed 48 hours after
injection of PGF2 (glandin) 5 mg. The second injection was carried out at 13-day intervals. 72 hours
(day 16) later the injection of hCG was carried out of estrus (frike et al,1993). Insemination using
fresh semen is performed when signs of estrus have appeared (Wurlina et al 2014).
Treatment and control groups are:
P0 (control) 10 tails: Injected 500 IU hCG intra muscular chorulon.
P1 (treatment) 10 Goats: Injected 500 iu hCG from intra muscular studies
Schedule for injecting hCG in the study
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PGf 1 PGf 2 hCG estrus Ab.Palpacy
I-----------------------------------------------------------I--------I-------------------I
day 0                                                           day 13   day 16             day 60
Statistical Design and Analysis
The result data extraction, identification, isolation of whole urine hCG and characteristics were
processed descriptively. The data obtained from the pregnancy that has been done due to the addition
of hCG to the goats was identified by the lust and pregnancy were analyzed by t test if there were
differences in treatment, further testing was carried out by the Tukey test. (Steel and Torrie, 1991)
3. Results and Discussion
The molecular weight of indonesian human chorionic (hCG) urine is 37 kda and 22 kda  in
this reasearch as Cole (2010) in his reasearch,  calculation of elisa levels that the hCG levels of
pregnant women with a pregnancy age of 1.5 - 3.5 months gestational age were on average 13,444
miu / l. Bioassay technology Laboratory urine pregnant. The result showed absorbancy OD 0,133
with the concentration 13.444 mIU/L. with 10 deposition times of urine.
Table. .1.  Estrus synchronization with Pgf 2 α and combined with hCG
Estrus synchronization
hCG Chorullon Result hCG Urine Result
C.1 + U.1 +C.2 + U.2 +C.3 + U.3 +C.4 + U.4 +C.5 + U.5 +C.6 + U.6 +C.7 + U.7 +C.8 + U.8 +C.9 + U.9 +C.10 + U.10 +
Totally + 10 +10
( p  > 0.05 )
The results showed no significant differences with T test p> 0.05 did not show a significant
difference in estrus singht, where the injection of 2 X Pgf 2 α 13-day intervals and average estrus of
the 16th  all of etawah crossbred showed real estrus. This event allows the ovaries to give the
opportunity to develop sub-ordinate follicles into de Graaf follicles (Imthurn et al, 1996) in the
second Pgf 2 α stimulus on day 13. After that on the 16th day all of them in the Chorullon and hCG
urine group showed symptoms of 100% estrus singh.
In addition, the LH/hCG receptor is also expressed on granulosa cells. Casarini et al. have
reported that the signaling pathways of hCG and LH do not completely overlap, and this fact may
have implications for hCG use in assisted reproductive techniques (ART) (Guibourdenche et al,
2009). Hershko Klement et al. described that a gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonist,
initially presented as a substitute for hCG, has led to a new era of administering a GnRH agonist
followed by hCG triggering  for ovulation (Cole. 2010).





The results showed no significant differences with t test p > 0.05 did not show a significant
difference in estrus sign, where the injection of 2 X Pgf 2 α 13-day intervals and average estrus of
the 16th  all of etawah crossbred showed real estrus. This event allows the ovaries to give the
opportunity to develop (frike et al,1993; Ginter et al. 1989) in the second Pgf 2 α stimulus on day 13.
After ovulated that on the 16th day all of them in the Chorullon and hCG urine group showed positive
pregnancies of 100% (10 tail) in hCG Chorullon and 90% (9 tail) in Urine hCG. The occurrence of
prergnancies in etawah crossbreed after AI using fresh semen 84% (Wurlina et al, 2014)
hCG is secreted by the syncytiotrophoblast which originates from fused and differentiated
cytotrophoblast cells (Choi et al 2014; Nwabuobi, et al.2017) for a long time, the main known role
of hCG was the promotion of progesterone secretion by the corpus luteum in early pregnancy (Hung
yu et al, 2000), acting via the hCG/LH (luteinizing hormone) receptor. However, more recently,
many other functions of hCG, not only in the placenta but also in the myometrium (Santos et
al,.2001), the uterus, and the fetus, have been described (Cole, L.A.2010; Guibourdenche et al,2009).
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